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village council rain uwmi

' fc ,k, ELBCTBld-RàlLWAY

met m the council rooms at 11 am. 
for the Pu rPbse Of making the statutory 

%*»* .declaration. Cooncil adjourned until
‘ 8p‘m'

JÆ-S 1 >aaATÉST ST$|g**|
—^—.—vr -.I '-A*1

P: idPw

sss||[ JANUARY t
rendered by Mrs S C A Lamb^Mr V * —
T H Follick and Thos Horsefield. ,L 9V |B W
Duets were su^-by Misse, Gertrude]^ - % II ■ BJ
and Fern Crosjitfnd MesstiD.-E Ah,a- 1 J llfl ■ ■
im.ua and Thos Hors&etd, ïnd a quar- V 
tetteby Messrs Horsefield. Abraha.Bs, ii n.
•McNamara and McRostie. Withontj^ W e are offering our entire stock of Win, r- , 
exception the vocalists gave satisfac-^T y at reduced prices. VVë must ha,,» .L nter Goods 
t.on to the audience and Were loudfy l,^e SP3Ce for OUr Spring shinme the money and
encored. Misa Usher. Mrs Derbyshire 3,1 uP-tO-dute and you ca^nnr A l °Ur «°ods t
and Airs ,T„dson acted as accompanists, ÿ come here and get what von rer, • ° than to aJ

The second part of the program cor- jf greatly reduced prices. y. re<luire for this season at J 

stated of speeches by promoters of the ÿ ' ' J
raiUnad. Mr A* L Brown, Lon-

That public interest'in the neighbor- f 

hood of Athens is stirred with regard! I 
to the proposed electric railway was W 
evidenced fry a large attendance ,

»
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AN TOlr-',A-

EMI 1* .
g A the evening there were present 
K«e*e Holmes and Councillors Gordon 
McLean, #acob and Blancher.

. —y , Jacob— Blanche,, that the following 
a*' ^”eount« be pàid, orders drawn on 
S treasurer for same
l| G N. Purcell, coal, SS GO; Athens 

||Re|.orter, ballots. $2 25; Municipal 
VN oiM, election supplies, $2.65.

S Gur.ioa—Mftean, that th 
» «hop of% E. McLean, of 
* funded on account of tire, also 
1 M.oit W'iltse taxes be 
« orders draivn

town hall on Thursday
.

t*.i »1

SAID
>.# :

' T- JI -

J___ _<■ :

ff
m. \*• v. .

.,»>'? «Mg shipment of those 
SECONDS which we offer

■iff''

We have jupt recfsjv^* 

•famous IRISH LÏIS 
for Sale 'Year. -.1

' \é

e taxes on 
^3 be re-

error in 
refunded and

on treasurer for same. 
Blancher—Jacob, that' the Clerk be 

authorized to
À■w*V '■ ■
i\ ..Two htmakeg b 

• round, injj
fray ,inen by the yard.y ’

" , - highest class and
tarn some plight imperfefti which are either 
noticaaWe, or ecsily rempt^J.

Be sure to come and' * ' 
are extraordinary.

prepare a by-law to^tforths—with border all 

It Half Price.
appoint village officers. 

McLeanv* —Gordon, that the Clerk be 
authorized to order six copias o( the 
Municipal VV7orld for use of the 
cil for the year 1915.

don, Eng., showed that wjiil 
was usually iX •<

o A bor>lM
requircjljroin die places it.!
1 to o*^'“ railr&^ thnr,.

the promoters onlydkiM the neoffie^t f '^rti ' ---Urge to take aharet^TW.^^A. '%

to State that other elect,ie toads car-* X - mXrn Xa
tied through districts with ho larger j 
population than this

lcon- deh'^ation ot gtuitlemen 
Seived and s|>oke

was proposedwas rp- 
in the interest of

J
scarcely

=% «M _ ,***^«1 and moral reform
Lg ' Council adjourned..jÿtgîpy Tk'^r

f . ■ >:77* *
'■ V' gwl -■

■ - W*'-\

G. E. Holmes, Clerk

TOWN’SHIP council

Phone 54?Iwere paying sub
stantial dividends to sliareholdets 
there wns no ?BROCK VILLE

, #
-..•s- V'*G

and i
reason why the project | 

pay equal!v as well. One I 
the io,id is largely construct- I ^ 

ed and will be finished this year, and!I 
it is intended that this spring work will j ■ 
begin on the local section beUeen 
Charleston and Smith’s Falls.

company propose’ to supply the 
neighborhoods they pass through with 
electricity lor light and power, and it 
is intended to carry freight so that B 
.ai mers will he’able easily and cheaply 1 

were ap- iint* send milk and produce to larger i 
™ r,0,ntrd„tO in:|,ect thB btidge near Rav- t'e“tre3 “n<* good prices for same. .'

% ; m°"! Breseei< unit te,.o,t as to what A '«'«e number of people have bought

^.THIS IS, THE MONTH |•

anff et us show you thesé unusual vahes i ! w“sTlal*8rf appointing the following •
<9 -----------------------X___ ' * ’ t ! R- E Cornell, clerk

--------- — - ------------ --------- ----------- « ; t,,wn ‘-ali, Thos D Spence and W C
* | Umwn. auditors, Irwin Wilts,■,
S ! U,Vr: al1 at tl,e "SUf|l salary. Geo W 
- j Robinsco, assessor at $40, I)r J J?

I Ilarte, MHO and

ONTARIO
The first meeting of the Council was 

held 0.1 Monday, 11th iuet at H o clock 
when the members e’ected

should not 
section ot

-*
tor the

present ^ar subscribed to the declaia- 
tions of office and qualification.

■By resolution only

a*"-

~

! two-thirds of 
put up under contract ate to be 

paid tor at time of piling, b,,|a„ee to 
be (laid when cru-hud and 

jcrnshable stone

The

Wu OUR BIG
any un

to l,e ke|>t out of
BKOUK-VILLE.^, '!

CANADA are

Slaughter Sale
IS On

Contract prie
Crs Scott and Heff rnanK2

. .. ,

snccesstul completion.id

LIBRABy BOARD

all M ry CUt Prices onall Msn s anti Boys' Suits and
I 0vercoats, Odd Pants
» wear, Coats, Sweaters 
I etc.

I

Following is the Board 
ment lor 1915 ;

Rev W G S

of Manage- '
and caret .ker of Wayne 

Kev VVm Usher 
T ti Follick 
S A tiiteman 
M B Holmes 
M C Arnold,
Airs VV7m Johnston 
Mrs C F Yate*
Mrs E Em ton 
Ihe Board is

#

* i Under-
Caps,

*-i nw

!U
- Fne Shoe Store of Quality 
Weit of Itobeçt Wright’s^ iiJ *Next Door

y-
Indigent Officer, 

Lucas Tackaberry member of Board of 
3 | Health, W G Towris

brocrville

S sanitary inspec- 
| tor' Jam“ Cughan high school 
j for tw0 years, and John 
i for 1 year.

We will refund your fare on 
purchases of $,5.0o up.trustee 

A Rowsom requested to meet 
„ iuesday evening in the Library

, . A , Donnelley for print- Jut 8 o’clock.
; iD8 at v35 was accepted. *
J Orders on treasu 
election

» ♦ next; ** - >>
Tender of Mrs room

Dauis’ Janaary Sale er were gi-cn for 
expenses $40.11, grant to 

Hospital for Sick Children $10.
Mr and Mrs Cornell were tendered a 

note of thanks for

ROD and gun1.t.S‘2.r;t;[‘,,r,*d «w •*. a.,™., «,
5fiOPvTeSr°nI)LeSS Gopds on ia,e at 25c yd.
500 yds of Remnants of Dap»Goods in all colors and lengths, all- GLOBE clothe house

The Store of Quality

a big one, January Rod and Gun in. Canada, 
ptlbhshed by VV. J. Taylor Limited, 
Publisher, Woodstock,

I
entertaining the

I council at dinner.
Council adjourned 

Feb. 15th.

reduced.
■ About 400 yds of High-Class, High-priced

Silk Crapes,'Popkns, Satins,-Silks ’ " P
marked & why down in price.
J<L Tucsctay on safe dSc'yS‘lkr W‘dth 86 mches- «gaLar price $1.10 

All our Furs a id Ladies’ Suits and Coats reduced 
oÆJiïï;LaueCurtai>«. Ends of Oilcloths, Linoleums and 

Ail Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, on sale at greatly reduced prices.

Ont., is
particularly attractive 

her. The cover <iut, which 
a beaver family, 
to illustrate

out
nuur

11 ntil Monday, aQd is a
f«n plain, stripe andtrolh’e fe:^ I

brockvillerepresents 
especially designed j 

a story by H. Mortimer ‘ 
Batten entitled “Ahmisk the City 
Alaker, descriptive of the every day 
hfe of a particular colony of beaverv. I 
^ rank Houton

R E Cornell, Clerk-
ONTARIO

Rappell Makes Good
Queen’s beat Harvard 2 to 1 in Bos 

j ton last week in a ^asti hard fought 
| contest. The work of R,ppe|l at

particularly brilliant. Time 
! aftcr time hy skilful dodging and re
markable dribbling he succeeded in elud 
ing the crimson-jerseyed 

I have bis well placed shots neatly 
j aside by the ever alert Wylde 
net. As it

contributes 
Carl Erricson story. ■ Oo-min» 
a dramatic

another; cover was
•mllnk,,, 

account of the killing 0f a

R. DAVIS & SONS
Brockville’a Leading Christriiaa

musk ox in the far 
characterized by the 
humor

north, which is 
samemen only to 

swept 
in the

was he scored both of his 
' ) feam's goals, one in the first thirt 

j ends ot the game and the other 
I second period from scrimmage.

quaint
Hough ton’s story npjj 

Fust Polar Bear” in the Decembrr 
issue. R. J. Fraser writes of "Faur 
Sailors on the Trail” which describes a 
winter trip by dog team from Coch 
rane to Rupert House.

I 0ther s(orles and articles

At this particular period of the year C /X S TT D I A Hnd th? rebular department!we are very desirous of bavin/up r , 1 V H | A\ the sportsman who

iD fu!l’ and |„ » ,an^and ChUdrCO in« “>» «inter months
those of our readers in arrears'toaTt 1 U$6 For Over 30 YearS f°r t,lc

,othisl,tHedut“-

as was

Store
y sec- 

in the « .JrÆ™ "*k:d‘î* rr r »»because that is the only kind w^Ldncc^T'‘h*® C,othcs here, 
suit and see how perfectly we lit von .,„H ,Tly us on i'°ur new 
afe made, Y we fit j0u, and h„w well the clothes

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

A Word to Subscribers
there are

to int re t 
must perforce dut-

content himself M. J. KEH0Epart, by reading 0| t'xpr r- 
while seated by hisOlBveand residence. Ilcnrr Street, Athens iences of others

CS^CIerical Suits' I own fireside. Specialty.
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NeuralgiaX-RAY EFFECTS.

E of1
------- THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION.

Same Cause Produces Stimulation 
and Destruction.

te

l ASHAMED TO GO OUT'[ousekeeper This Letter Tells 
Change Effected b>

Nerve Fc
Mr. James G. Cla- 

York County, N. B., w 
been a great sufferer fi 
doctors said was neural*,, 
heart. The vain started in 
of the neck and worked down i* j the 
region of the heart. Though had 
taken a lot of medicine of one kind 
and another, I could not get anything 
to help me until 1 used Dr. .Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

“When 1 began this treatment I 
could not rest in bed, except by sitting 
upright, on account of the .dreadful 
pain about the heart and tlie quick, 

loud beating. The change which Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has ma4e in my 
condition is wonderful, it has en
tirely overcome these symptoms, and 
is making me strong and wwll. If this 
statement will help to relieve- the suf
fering of others, you are at liberty to
use it.” _____________

Dr. (’base’s Nerve Food * ia a true 
tonic and the greatest of nerve re
storatives. 50 cents a box, 6 for $2.50; 
all dealers, or Edmanson, BeJfes & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

It has been shown by experiments 
conducted in Germany by Dr. Schwartz 
that so far as their action or plain 
life and living tissue is concerned the 
X-rajf have both a stimulating and a 
destructive effect, and results being 
controlled by the length of the vxpos- 

The proper time appeared to be 
150 seconds, and shortly after expos
ure to the rays the plants were 
much stimulated that in three weeks’ 
time they had grown to double 
height of the other specimens.

Such experiments were made with 
the use of young sprouts, and not up
on plants in an advanced state of 
growth.
has no appreciable effect of any kind 
upon the growth, and on the contrary, 
a long exposure of five minutes

to alter the.tissues and hinder the

^■made a liquid rouge, take thirty 
of carman ia; ammonia fluid; 

^fcunce. and rose water four

K* Mlx-
^Vremovc spots from furniture, mix 

parts of alcohol, olive oil, and 
cider vinegar. Shake it well for 
minutes to miV evenly and apply 

lr.h a soft cloth. Wipe with another 

«th and polish *v*th woollen cloth, 
p Don’t throw away an old umbrella, 
Gut enamel the frame white and use 
for an extra clothes hanger. Suspend 
th<‘ frame by the handle and hang 

BtvrVil articles on it. 
n r.hing after it is enameled.

<r potatoes are placed at once in 
tonl-'-ig water with a little milk and 
khv added, it will prevent their turn
ing dark.

To remove indelible ink. soak in 
strong salt water and rinse in ammon- 

Repeat process till all ink

Also Terrible Rash on Arms. |t«*hed 
and Burned. Could Not sleep. 
Used CuticuraSoap and Ointment. 
Eruption All Disappeared.

V

Who Sho 
v Natures.

ure

so Tn,
Cenmui. 
it was an 
under it wli 
close grips.

Creasy. Onia.*- /.-—“For a long time T suf
fered from pimpleq and blackheads the 
worst way and I got a terrible rash on my 
arms. When I got in bed at night and got 
warm I would have to scratch my arms till 
blood came. The pimples all came to mat
ter festers and then they broke leaving lots 
of little marks on my face. 1 was ashamed 
to go out with my friends. They also 
itched and burned until I could have torn 
my face and arms. 1 could not sleep at 
night and I rubbed my aftns till they bled.

“One day when reading the paper I came 
arrose the Cuticura advertisement, then I 
thought I would try the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. I washed with the Cuticura 
Soap and then applied the Cuticura Oint-? 
ment night and morning. I found great re
lief and in a short time my pimples ami 
eruption all disappeared thanks to Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment .” (Signed) George W. 
Key. Aug. 10, 1911.

• multiple personality
.. e ouytuii vu «nu are vi 

uxuv ..ary interest. itie most lam-
ups , • mat ol "Misa lieaudiaiap — 
ttieX■ » name Mas always moat p.upvrl/ 

S^îthneid—AKuica was cufnduy otu 
by l>t. Morten t'rmv. By intrtca : 

su-ps ho arriVeoXu the conviction that 
in ner case no :e\vcr than rive distinct 
personalities could be traced. The 
vivid ui an was ttuV one who called 
soli “Sally.” >

The normal MAss Beauchamp 
somewhat nourrie woman, tnc constant 
prey,of slight aliments and without much 
zeast in lue. ‘ Alter a ne-voua she 
Sa:yy suddenv became able to tab • pos- 

îon or ne I from time to time, . lirst 
apparefit difficulty and the., as It 

Beamed, whenever she pleased. Wr 
Safily was dominant Miss Beauchamp a 
wLolc nature was change,!, She he- 
catne. lively, irresponsible fond of all the 
Violent exercises which the normal wo
man disliked, exuberantly ... • •
different from Miss Beauchamp in every 
re^yct. She could not get control, and 

the most wondenul and 
ited facts in this mysterou: 
ik£" she confidently asserted her memory 

of- event w hich occurred when the .real 
Mills Beauchamp was in her cradle.

Ppr Miss Beauchamp, the co-tenant with 
her, of the same body. Sally had t tu
rnout Intense dislike, never speaking of 
her; except with contempt and doing alt 
she could to cause her harm and annoy
ance. Miss Beauchamp had a special 
hofror of insects and reptiles, and Salty 
w 6s accustomed to gratify her spite by 
collecting frogs, toads and spiders and 

atvhing them to what the inadequacy 
uage compels us to call herself. 
Beauchamp detested walking, so 
hen she was dominant, would go 
ng tramp after carefully leaving 

her money behind, and then when she 
was ten miles or more from home, would 
suddenly disappear and, allowing tIv
or! ' ■ Miss Bc-aushanip to assume con
trol. »eavc the unfortunate woman to 
make her way back a$- best she could— 
Loftdon Globe.

getting to 
happy w hen

the

thnvid- 
l>i. Mort

'Oiltowe were told one u .t we were
have our turn at last, .»nd get a chance 
of driving off the ohliers who were 
threatening the King-Emperor’s author
ityAn exposure of 20 seconds

Wn wc 
order to 
ward with one 
last volley, and 
his bayonet as we 
They didn’t wait 1‘* 
frightened cows before a tiger. W> 
were at their heels like panthers, and it 
was exciting work bayoneting them as 
they ran.

We were so excited we couldn’t stop 
running, and we must have gone through 
their lines many times before we were 
recalled. It was on the way back that 
their cavalry tried to ct us off. Putting 
our knives in our teeth, we held our 
riflesr with both hands across our 
breasts and checked the rush of their 
horsemen.

Then swinging the nflçs jr° 
bayoneted the riders. I think tl 
were tirrified at thi 
they reared, some of them tn 
riders in their terror. That part of 
fight didn’t last long, for they cle: 

returned to ram 
d by the English 
that

enemy when the 
me, and we went for- 
h. We had fired the 

an was grapslng 
rushed on them, 

us. but ran !*ke

close to theIt will rust
ehurge ca

each mis
seen
growth of the plant.

As to the effect on’ the tissues of the 
human body, he found that in the case 
of wounds where there is a decrease 
in vitality of structure this is stimu
lated to quite a degree, so that, for in
stance, an obstinate wound will heal 
up after a few days, 
that the X-rays will produce 
burns upon the skin, but this is caused 
by a too strong action.

To

wii
?■ •

ia water, 
in removed.

When the cream is too thin to whip, 
add the unbeaten white of an egg. You 
will have no trouble in whipping the

It is well known I
severe

To remove ink from the fingers, 
dampen a sulphur match and rub the 
plains.

fn making p*;v h ice cream, add a 
few drops of aim nd flavoring and it 
will be delicious

Great saving can be effected in the 
use of metal polish if it is mixed with | 
o iraffin oil. A tin of polish and about 
tour egg cupfuls of the oil shaken to
gether will last for months, besides 
being much clean t to use.

Varnished paint can be kept bright 
uy .soaking in water a bag filled with 
flaxseed, and then using the bag as a 
cloth to wipe off the paint.

To preserve fruit jar rubbers cover , 
with dry flour. When wanted, the 
flour can readily be wiped off with a j. 
dry cloth, and the rubbers will be ! 
good as new. Any rubber goods can be ! 

«•reserved for years in this way.
Vinegar will remove fly specks from 

almost anything — windows, 
hires, cupboard, shelves, woodwork,

UTVl, WO 
V» horses 

w move; and 
throwing their 

the

i>. where wo 
and French, 

very much, and it will 
tell when we go back to

best at- 
s case is

no
tea

Samples Free by Mall Intelligence of Animals.
The story of the Airedale that tramp

ed back home 125 miles is only one of 
many such instances. It did the jour
ney in 20 days. Another dog was 
taken a hundred miles by train, and 
arrived back home in three weeks. 
A fox-terrier was taken a distance of 
180 miles, but within a few days it 
found its way b£ck to its old home.

A Japanese collie was taken to the 
veterinary surgeon’s with a painful af
fection of the ear and operated on. It 
was then taken back home over a mile 
away. The next evening the dog found 
its way back to the surgery, and as 
soon as the door was opened jumped 
on to the operating table and waited 
till the “vet” could attend to it. For 
many evenings ai^*r, punctually at 8 
o’clock, it visited the, surgery and sub
mitted to the process, and then went 
home.

A farmer took a horse from an 
island to the mainland three miles by 
boat, worked it all day. and let it loose. 
The next morning he was- surprised 
to find the horse grazing near his 
stable, though still very wet.

A tame pigeon used to accompany 
a boy to school, a distance of one and 
a half miles, remain during lessons, 
and return with the boy.

A gray cat was taken by train over 
60 miles and yet returned home in a 
few days; one walked a distance of 
132 miles, and another walked no less 
than 28212 miles in four weeks.

th

In selecting a toilet and a skin soap why 
not procure one possessing delieatc emol
lient properties sufficient to allay minor 
irritations, remove redness and roughness, 
prevent i tore-clogging. soften and .soothe 
sensitive conditions, and promote skin and 
scalp health generally? Such a soap, com
bined with the purest of saponaceous in
gredients and most fragrant and refreshing 
of flower odors, is Cuticura Soap. Cuticura 
Soap and OirVment are sold throughout the 
world. Littéral sample of each mailed free, 
with Skin Hook. Address post-card
“Cuticura, I)ept. D, Boston. V. s. A.”

THE BEATER BEATEN.

(London Free Press) off and we 
were cheere 

We liked 
^e^something to

Five months ago Ithe Germans] were 
a nation filled with pride ami self-con- 
fideti'v. Germany was a power in the 
world. Her influence was felt at wery 
court and bv every Government. Her 
will was n-t lightly to ho set aside. 
Her credit was good. Iter word was as 
her bond. What has happened that in 
so hrtef a period afterwards her people 
are subjected to the pain ami humilia
tion of a scarcity of foodstuffs? The 
answ -v is that 1e r enemies have grip
ped bv the throat the one* powerful ami 
arrogant Germany. The beater has been 
beaten. Ami unless Germany can shake 
off this death grip her complete defeat 
cannot long be withstood, but has al
ready in fa

f

1

A Woman’s Message to 
Women p

Miss” 
Sally. ,

loIf yov are troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, 
down sensations, bladder weakness, cons
tipation. catarrhal conditions, pain In the 
■id is regularly or irregularly, bloating 
or unnatural enlargements, 
falling or misplacement of internal or
gans. nervousness, desire to cry. palpita
tion. hot flashes, dark rings under the 
eyes, or a loss of interest in life. I in
vite you to write and ask for my simple 
method of home treatment with ten days’ 
trial entirely free and postpaid, also ref
erences to Canadian ladies who gladly 
tell how they have regained health, 
strength ar.d happiness by this method. 
Write to-day. Address, Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box S. Winrtsr*^. Ont.

allbearing

sense ofFIRE LOSSES. ct coroe.
i >:(Exchange. »

The lire losses in Canada and the 
j United States have long been a dis

grace to North American civilization. 
t)ic- We are recklessly careless in regard 

to the safety of property as we are in 
regard to the safety of human life. 
German militarism has led to an un
precedented destruction of the young
est and best of the race, but the Old 
World has long shown us a worthy ex
ample in its comparatively small per- 

Thc back-

MORE CHRISTIANITY NEEDED.
(London Advertiser)

of Christianity have urg- 
s done

Some critics 
cd that it. If», 
thousand 
sons why
war are (1) and it has not been all 

‘ JJa do so by those in all countries 
^fciy that th.- 

fcht for th»-
®>)ly ta governments, w 
f religion ; (2) that the German militarist s 
! have definitely discarded Christianity 

for ;i political version of Ntetzcheantsm.
What is needed is an extension of Chris

tian a. irais to govern the actions'of stat- 
a.vof individuals. German writers who 

ve persistently argued that the state 
is the highest thing, and therefore not 
to he made subject tn arbitration or to 
any Jaw but that of its own making, are 
largely >-rsponsible for this war. Cer
tainly Christianity has nothing to do with 
It nor with German methods of waging

nothing in
years to <-ml war. The rea
ch ristianit y has not preventedYou will find relief in Zam-Buk ! 

It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, meens cure. Why not prove
y,js 7 Ml ■Z>R.-2trtV«iamZ Sicltt-

rule arenlilMURDERED /gospel and golden 
individual, but will 

hich are• Mt right out of business. a whole 
? unity of corn.-, by T’umam's Corn Ex- 
trtetor, which cures corns and yarts 
'n one day. No pain or sore if "Put- 
vim's” is use*;. Refuse substitutes, 
*tl>r *>or bottle at all dealers.

THE AEROPLANE.
You brought your little Zeppelins. 

You dropped your little bombs, 
thought we had no feeling 

Tn our tender little domes;
Yoii thought you caught us napping 

But \\ t 'll show.you just the same 
you fair in battle 

y mg a croula nes. 
CHORUS

came a cree.oi 
.light wc were a s 
that you could han 

lie watch were ko

a sweet

centage of lire losses, 
wardness of this continent in this re
spect imposes an unfair penalty upon

house-

You

zthe average business man or 
holder.
which he has to pay 
spring directly from the carelessness

V‘:v can tel', -what advantage may or worse of those who are burned out. , pviKir r frm an v ••
r si.,: from the tn.-'r. surer km»? 1»^“ ! 0 r from th« reeklessl v imperfect build- Si AHVIING utnMAiN Y.

6th'rBrfi,“ am! ÏÏ"!"''au^ i tn, -methods which obtain so largely |- . .Pittsburg Gazette-Times.,
■ÙIMitions of alrK.s; tmhnaglnaM * Ira- . in the New \\ or.d, or from both M,-intime tile world at large if , not

force lnv •• been precipitated— ’ _______________________ I-
*i.i liions tlv« :: i:v'!iniivy disclose j _, _ „ 1%,Te/\x^c I the -people of the Fnited Kingdom, are
t vi meter and f.-rv imu-ui i aL.’.> land- ADD TO \ OUR. INCOl^T E | . ... .■ thr. r_nt t1v)t

■it.it us in the nu.rV. hi dory of lii.v..anity. rFT intd BUSINESS AT HOME m>l s gilt Ot the tact tl aL dt*
iil.lierl), much tv.-sh th-r;. hu.i been GET INT0 BUSINESS AT HOME. the humiliation to which Gel-
wrttt.-n of Fran ' by Lr.«l.slmu>;i of j \\v wi!« star: y u right ui vour home ...

■ tigluii'. bv Fr.'U'.h-t.ui. there was a vast | Town i:i a sr-.n'.ard. staph . legitimate. ni:in v has subjected Great Britain in
.V »ri 1 in the i. X r* of ciiher nation j non-competitive. hu<;u-<s. Lxc-Hen; | , • , (< an(| noar bv. the
• let‘ the other ■» I never fathomed. ! propodt'on mr pan urne ol y ung man or 1 ,
{1er *3ft,ir wv shah ft now each other bet- ; woman v h»-» w i • ■ < i.». learn a eo<>d husi- j Germans art1 show tiig signs oi appro-

Th.- saine m truc „f «tr.-ai Brit- i ness. Many tarn- iiwoin a have Ir-cn j j;cu-:un at liritiah dominion of the
O', amt Russia, if Great Britain ami , made in thi- Im-diuM*. , T, „ .....i™ th~. German' can
‘tea;..on. As t we do not dire to; Ton »> .bualn-ss v. >lh liusipesa m-n and *•' *»!•• 1 V imuii.
on -rtst the end Bui we hit v m> ca use ‘ r-et ’•ni'at onh i. Somethin:; • very hold out lot* four years loses some ct
q. despair. W * >->K with co-rfMinco : business man uses bu usual!;.- vamvt its vaji:o w hen pr'cautions for the
v> what lies l»ef..; ■..< and trust that the his home town. rV- »Vwk1 <imnlv are*g«.-'ssors will r a tesson by which , on- conns’ man in a T«»v.-»i -'f t»i>l pomi- 10.» -« t« ' RuCJl C. t • 11

t« • and all th-.* .« ••r. t shall rrofi*. ; dl 1 '■!•) worth V business the first taken and it is known Mat not only
| month, nearly all mofit. and conducted i as lo provisions, but as to materials

A Chef Suggests. ! ‘'g’.-t1' .n:i.l‘;.!u\h'' withes a*' 'one-'! ami se- and «xpilpment generally. Great Brit-

I cur * you:* Town. Will pay part "t v n ajn has rendered it impossible for
! at,small pie-.--vs of chicken with ! exp.-Vsv-< to Toronto, it we do business. Germany to get assistance from out-

u * merest bit :t> own liver pound- Tin; mvltiprkss company, ltd.. sjd(1 cf European countries that are 
and a little I 67 Richmond St. I'.. Torontu, t.mj. either iv titrai or allied' with Germany.

Tn other words, the problem of starv
ing out Germany is not as remote as 
it seemed earlier in the war. 
process is slow, inevitably, and it’s a 
Tong, long way to the ?nd: but jf th.: 
allies can stand off GefVhany by land 
In the western zone, and Russia can
not be defeated decisively in the east. Snirit trails are traced in fleeting 
and Great Britain is able to police the

the question how Germany is ; Whispers faint and fine conic through 
difficult

in\VnTh*' exorbitant premiums, 
for lire insurance. our flitswOUT OF EVIL, GOOD.

(Montrvxl Gazette) On you 
^ Thougl
" Wo t 
Sure, we’ll give yo 
When we come in

ins.
sleepi n,^

coping, 
eeting 

>ing

die the g jnie 4.
Not only states, but the public activi

ties in general-*»f citizens, n other coun
tries besides Germany, will have to be 
held to tlie golden rule before Christ
ianity may 1».- saul to e* *e had a fail- 
trial. Grafting and bundling are as 
un-Christian as German *:scthods of w 
fare, ami p* rjiaps are better know n

raJ. connu e's which migl-.t be named 
let-many. Th* millennium will 

wheh m n cease to think 
ider rocia! and po'iucal relations 

I as less amena hie t » a Chris'. : a.i law than 
! their private !

■M

In our aero

meet you with a bayonet charge 
he land sd dry. 

r if you'd rather have us 
Afloating in the skv.

1 low'e"«‘i* you’d like tn 
W«v always play the gaui-*. 

n the land so dry. or in th* sky.
Or in an aero;'lan'\

We will 
1'pon t 

Or if you’d
MinartV.s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—Last winter I receiv
ed gr< at benefit from the use of 
MINARD’S UNI ML.XT IN a severe 
attack of T.aGrippe. and i 
frequently proveit 
effective in eases of Inflammation.

Yours.

W. A. lll'TOlILNSON.

l[ti

than in < 

I their w

meet ns
of

1

if*-.it to he very
mr littl-' airship.Si* take 

And d 
Its not the

So far away » - ream:
You may be kilted upon the.lam!.

"m .ure you'll f*" 1 some t»ahi 
When we drop pebbles on your h*'a 1 

From »*ur flying aeroplane.

Am:
Th*- chances are, yo 

To guard your little
A timeless Inins in a time-bound sra. j A uv-r' ills wing? h*V\
1 hoist my sail and fly my signals J IfeMj t mvoi^

The tuneful, winds salute my vibrant 
mast

And bring me songs from regions far 
tfP.ti vast.

Y't i Minard’s Lfnimcnt Cures Garget In 
i Cows.

you travel home, 
host of policy.

—B-
WORLD LEM-ey IN THE CAN

ADIAN -BORpER.

(From ihe Christian Sci -nr-*• Monitor.)
. More than 3,«00 miles of.boundary line 
extends across the North American êor.- 
tinept bitween the Fnited States an.l 
Canaila. On on*» side of the line are ap- « 

, proximatel.v 100.00u.000 neopte. on the other 
side aiiprv.ximately lO.OOO.iXX). On one aide 
stretches i\ ti xr of thirteen sovereign 
status of ile Am* »ican nation; on the 

{ other stretch'-' seven nravliiees of 
Dominion of Can" 
the stars and s 
union jac-U. On -'a* 
thé native populati 
in great man 
lies 

j on

•e:i y.TUi" little Zeppelins 
1 "tr* a - i*re up yotir.boinhs.

homes.
4uir*' them 
ve grown, 

ic faster
on the run for hmn*-. 
JAXLT ADDI IN« '.TON

Burlington. O-i*.

TIMELESS need them

si :p w ith son— > :vam 
*«raline pepper :: ake a tlelicinus paste I 

■ spread on t slices of brown
»all th

^ornco Belles Wear 
’Em 1 his Way, Too

teen 
nation;

•von pr wiiices of th 
da. On one side float 
,pes; on the other, 
ch side, in addition

or imme
vendants of natives ol c» . :v e. tin*.:
ti,.- clvhe. Ajvr." the entire 3 OOft-thou-

armed v : 
lung the 

wlek to Viet g

I The th*'
• teforv attempt in 2 t.i s -ed raisins, 

<i.>»r them wit*; .o? wat<*r and let 
u »iu stand 15 minutes; then the seeds 
to be remov *1 easily without any 

'•"iste.
’Lhat left-ov->r potatoes should not 

au tailed together, a- the.v will >our| 
mV klv. Spread them out on a large] 

•hst-. _ j
That a teaspoon 11 of curry pr*'viler 

idd-'d to the cr-’a . sauce in which ! 
muaroni i< bak-i greatly inr.»roves ' 

*' • flavor.

SÏMinard’s Linime"* C"»*e5 Diphtheria
----------- >>♦-

MAN’S BEST AGE.
t Phil$ide!i‘hi:« Iteenrd. i

!" to
mldfJ

bers na
1

n*' tmaginarily *ii 
States a»»d Canada there i.- n* 
n fort, a fortified city, an 
sol a soldier or a gun. A

lin.For those who have always scoffed 
ip Oslerian theory **f man’s i:svl*-.-sness 

after attaining thr*' -score years it w ill 
come as a welcome confirmation of the! 
views that, in the words of president i . 
it. lirvan, of Cnlgut » Fniversity. "inv**s- 

tion by keen men has shown that, 
aa's b- at work lias been donV between 

f GO an.l 70.” This, of 
pstievially to brainworkers, 

powers develop steadily, but often si*
This is th* w a v I’resident. Bryan nuts 

Six hundred of til»* m *1 important 
enlists, statesmen a »vl t )l-l World fauvm ;

n w seloct*»*l iili'l it- was f-o;n ! t hat ,'s
,iy f, per cent. of them :u comi li.'h*'d I j| js ;i]l cp • 

their w i-rld’s work. hefor** th»* age *,; in; i stay *ir r 
10 per . '.it. b* tw*'* n it* and *0; IT) per vent. | co-.irs*» bet 
between 50 and •»"; •••"• p-'r v«*nt. between t’.j i Pnhuiiîun. 
and 70: -1 per < -r.:. hi*t'.o'**n 70 and sO; and | York, au.i <
!• per *■ nt. al’t-r lh* y had reavh*-d tiv* ag*« tend stat*- 
of 80. |

maze. I nit.' I 
ortrvss.Hand mil 

led
oceans.
to replenish becomes more 
with each passing month. %the haze.

! Portends point their fingers in 

sky.
And clouds on clouds enclose tlv' mys-

i:.the
n’teline from N»w Brun.iwi-k 

from Washingto* to Maine, -int 
armed even with a pistol opter 
tin'llt authority for th 
venting anvhody on on* 
nvi-r lo the other. Yet he: v.een

i ns. h. tween th*»sc t v > peoph-s.
for a hundre 1 ; T*

Canadians c; u.s-i 
M In

i'.
l.fMinard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

» ,si«l*' fr.-ttetory-. ni t»*«'-4-'4«m’:

low iref.-rsThe Colors of Music.i ' h’.‘

- i -ids <*f Amer,

v. Iv'th*-:

My timeless nature gives me visions 
There has just been installed at rare.

Queen’s Hall in London a color organ I measure with an ageless air. 
for representing musical effects in T was before. ! shall be after time. . 1 
terms of colored light thrown upon a Mine is the painl-vs, prayerloss. end- un 

screen, which has been designed ex
pressly for the deaf. Kach note played Beams ville 
produces, a corresponding color, and *
The color combinations are’ said to j JUDGED 3Y THEIR WORKS, 
cause Lite same delight to the deaf ear 
as the harmonious sounds of a com- , 
position do to th»' normal ear. The
organ was devised by Pro Lessor \Yal fire, must expert that the public will 
lace Riiniugton, and among those who | base an p,union to the activities 
have become very much interested in ! during the term of office and if in 
the project is >1. Alexander Sciahin, a i that time these men have not worked

to the best interests of the cite in gen
era! they must oxncet repudiation at 
tile hand' of the electors.

f lieu.- ti 1 
l n.u-.l Stales, t•'ns o

isfi-dFASHIONS AND WORK.
(Bufl ilxi-ress.)

■\ Boston wf.-.un -, t. s that t‘.*> con- 
v uV, change •>. ushion.-, du-* t*> t!:•' . 
Al'tm of wo:; •*:. i- resi*onsibl > for 1 
<u mi of the id •n »ss among w.jrkers. 
th * explains t’. t* manufacturer.s can- 1
• .r give stea l' • mplo;. m -nt ie'caus*'

• t-.e;, never kno!* until th* asi n ornent I
Veit worn**:, demand. Fo most

r-.ons it wiiul'i ; p**ar that the trou- 
-.1*' mainly i.~ wtr , t’.e vr.tnuf in ur-■*:*>._ 
I'h'*.r designers ,r .,Ua .- ’r> *ng for 

•' ' *:’fects anu l’îrrir.gthe uipen.

• *f

Li#
-i

; urn. Tie r»' is 
i! Wash

i..’1
less elime.

MhOhi. "i 
hot v - p i i: N v I he, •

V.'vII. T. Miller

.n n * 1 1 jucher.

Minarci’c .Liniment Cure3 Distemper.m Chatham News.) CULTURE AND KULTUR.
\ ( ^trutu.u'd Be;,eon. «

Ti"‘ British invasion cf t’uxha- <ui 
was not accgn-.<aniei by‘baby killing. 
It gave the German fleet < n U,o water, 
until*.* flio water and in the air an «-p- 
T irttruly to deft nd itrcll--but tin re 
was po slaughter cf nou-c: mhaînn’.s. 
T!iat is thi- uilivrviict. between British 
cuit lire and German kultv.r in -x» i ure.

vi
Men who have occupied public of- A DIFFERENT CASE.

i Montreal Mai!.*

Th*11'tilted St;;tr*s come in L> t!n- 
ternatit .nil Court to demand tvdr. a 
when her c*w,i material int* r* t- ar « 
affected. 'I l'.e -ame doer a- tile V* - 
itvd' StnV's < .ens to in wr.-
slammed in Belgium's .n u»*.d th-* 
Fnited Stat» > .--’nod by wlil « u* .; -*ro- 
tost. •

fHi
Russian composer, who has achieved 
a foremost position in European musi
cal circles

WHICH WAS RIGHT'
! :(T •:* Star.
If-* «nitney Big x -i i> .viu ri-ul a:'*»ut 

t ypographie.i in i Ne*\ " >t'U
onper. Throng 
piofed a> call; n* r-.i.irJ S'-..i *. an 
'«feliectual : 
i■* meant to i • xr * an int** h-etual

,v»le . i 1 ' n*»t

CAN'T IGNORE THE PUBLIC.
i Buffalo News.)

••FORTIFIED TOWNS.”
(New York Sun.)

\i • nr ding to the Koelniscne Zeil ung. , 
Whitby and Scarborough, on tin* Vork- 
>hir** simre. ar*x fortified towns be- 

cv.vli has a coast guard station. 
Then th-* whole coast of Ei gland is 
1* rtified. for such dations arc to be 
found everywhere from Land’s End 
to the Ovkn-'vs. and back .gain The 
coast guard's work is to suppress 
: mvgglitig an 1 aid vease's in distress.

: i **t*rot* in*
CHRISTIANITY STILL A FORCE.

(Kingston Whig.i 
Mr. Whit»*, though 

preacher, and not rosing a- ohx. says 
(’hri>iianity ha> l; • n tin* salvation of 
tin* tieonle in tiies»* war times.* And ! v.-itet. .tu v 'O'1 “* i,<»nitte -a te» ••*:•*• odui-.G :• ,!

people an* inclined L) think that -, l<”n^,.d..(1 ruu* :i,:*.:i lor e-ff . 
Christianity had lost its force and in- v;v.\ 
i'!urnrp:

lining el

REAL EDUCATION
(Montre-:»! Lvrning X ^ • ) 

Manx* hi;-h!y •‘'hu'.-it - i 
fintent. an«l many ••ffi' i* n; •• • 

i highly <-flu<-at0,l Th**
1 i>*-oj»l»* w-ii > ar*

te !<• • -o’e pi;., mihlivity in pub
lic at"‘airs. The source of corporate 
existence is in tlv* people and they 
have a right to know much about the 
actual work and needs and conduct 

2’he old notion 
he ignored, or

A five unis says
Hen.

•.i.i-'t luit . * - »
- w *r! • ! i-.i ! <

Gfftei-: ■ ■
; - , E CO'OD EFFECT OF WAR. 

iT.v ’ ’ > N- V 

4 » - ihi - ' 
u* '-xtra * •;

! fri : .
: " • ear v. ... '1 f -

of their ereatvres. 
that the public may 
even ill treated, by the big corpora
tions te ended for ever.

niucati'i:' 
for w ha ; 
v hat v •* *i" iv•* -i

(*>
. ; r.ibi*'*

•. ,»vi* baukriuT' >. OSTRACIZED.

ip
PF

UNCLE SAM’S POSE
i BratV ford Expositor.)

A JUST VIEW.I tl ,.T ..I 't (Kingston Standard.)
in ! I’*' ! >.

is .-.till th*-
F*- !irig against « h'rmn

Fnck* Sivu finds tlv* position of states is .-<• stm
SP'S.r'”

lin and nnvy ..ffteévs will hr* r**- skirts ftear. and he finds it Larder | cern-d most A
ZrX1 WZ-XriïS&ZrZ, mi» «mvl,,-- himself that some ot «*">»«»
will )••' *'\ • ut**ii for i -o.-.-ihl*- *-m-m y »-**un- 1 th»* comîùV anî.s, particularly ( * real
tri**s. Th* rv'v. •*!;• armnmont indus- i Britain. V*re not seeking to take pel
try. whatever term it is .testified to tali*' . ,
aft» r th.- w ar. should h*> a state mono- T dlllA-s < i V 1.11.
p.»ty. h would be as absurd to have th** In the matter of keeping neutrality 
navv privately owned as to leave arma- | jic js holding himself so straight that 

" SOUrCr ° rvvenue he Is leaning backward.

- r;'.:t « -vint OUO ARMAMENTS a STATE MONOPOLY j
(Ottawa Citizen.)

ny
"isomr that.il h :Tin- sle*oi!:;g t >• • » A< ter mans

a class apart, like
as tlv Super-Huns ar*- * h*-
mericans^would pr«-f*-r tiv- ! th.

the

that Van:.da is p 
the m. n ha-1 )•- -*n 

. tions wi-vi

!?£rl

•• • r* t:i lu-ndS.» long 
f vivat-'

th: I»r'll Ct-.e i:

w** A*,. n*.tVi
|-* \ erse 

*sr ntime‘lit v. I JU Ufy^ • 
icry, th^ag:*. v0r-,-: ngofv'v< FOR MARRIED MEN. th

ity.mmi
ft (Guelph Mercuryi 

The married man x\h<* is 
*r'.‘ is a

:• i* tne wii r. 
ly. 1» would

m.unif,

not iiulivid- ! TWENTY-ONE.
(Brantford Courier) 

Bef >-e attaining twenty-on© 
age that figure »ee»ns like a pc 
would revet h«* reached, and 
it'.- V boggaun i»lide

IHis •ually a **homest.* 
home's g.u to h»* lus • ->bhy, his wife - 
IPs t,e s - frieivl and his children his 
choicest plaything.-. The club. the 
lodge, the 
got to

fluke.

I V , y1! ro
ak•te

y poolroom or the street 
play second fiddle to ih<- hum**, 

the whole game’s going tu be - a
a.» ;he way.'a yTHE ALLIESDar.v- Fashion has sl’pp<xd Milady’s 

| rvcklai o from her throat to Iter shoul- 
i <!»xr aw 'orc it hangs in a glittering 
| circle* a yard or so in length.

The fashion is also popular with 
tlv- belles of Bortxeo and Siam, but 

if it does hint of barbarism it’s 
a pretty fashion and a rope of black 

I jet beads Is effective, not to say 
• sen s a Mona 1. when worn with a gown 

of white.

■^OH/yNm
NATURE FAKING.

(London Ad ’ertia©: )
By entering the conflict, Turkey :,oi 

made a goose of herself

To clean a japanned ware tray that 
into a little sweet oil and rub as hard 
has become a potted, dip a voclaa cloth 
as possible.

? THE BRITISH IDEAL.
D “SPOHN’S” and the Horsemen. For twenty-one years 
Z| they have waged a succ e -sful campaign against the army 
Of of Disease.
D# oing Fe\*er disastrous!v defeated by

Best prevenUve. Sold by all 
Turf goods houses or the manxTPee^rere. f

C.'OHN Medical CO., Chemicts, Goshen, lnd./*&^.A.

to,

( 1‘eterbnfo’ Bxammer)
m not force, is th*x British ideal.

the thi
Distemper, Influenza. Catarrhal and Ship- 

•SPOHN’S”. Ab-
n'sA tot the machine.ng; t

The difference between an optimist 
and a pessimist Is that one believes 
in mascots, the others in hoodoos.

solutely safe for all ages, 
druggists.In
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M °NTARIO health —is IN VERY POOR CONDITION. W HEMS 

If THE HEWS 

If TE ME

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT NOT SO S!tJ TO Smallpox and Diphtheria Increase 
is Worrying.f 1 . , Deposed Khedive Pessimist 

Turkey in Egypt.HFEIÏ5E
ggle There L 
One, Like That 

• Aisne and Ysé0!* »

«ma"pox'a?dSHÎtn,rThe «"valence of 
presentVI ,’" herla in Ontario at
ssss t£:r ^ ££
i‘neem^y SSS^^SIÿ'l^Si *S“
g555&.
F 7eaTh;et
fever. -*tf m scarlet
Board o7.hEiiS*?™^

\ Paris Cable.------The Geneva c
spondent of the Temps sends nai 
ars of an interview given ay in

of .ehjVv °f Eg;1,t to 8 represent— 
°t the \ tenna Xeue Freie i reseel 

Abbas Hilmt Pasha takes a 1 
pessimistic view , and tliere is noth 
of German-Turkish bombast in 
declarations. He said:

“The Turkish

.L
\

Official^
ye-Witness Says Allies 

Hold the Initiative in the 
Great Struggle.

wia.

"> | pointsVthe linem. „e Grand TV 
Nicholas is enabled to assemble *1113 
lng°in lore th® re!nùrcements arriv-

F*1
pSSPd
thatUotrmaanrar1tme°rUt6| ha'"e reportei1

zvss'Jfâ, rrd s
ways, that an .f?, , 'e 1,rlnc‘Pal high- 
guns will be i"”5netuïuî",nE heavy 
cold spell arrives. ti! a severe

Gnmsby, Eng., Loses Thirty-Sec
ond Trawler by German 

Sea Mines.THE BALKANS CHANGE IS BAD
A BOY HERO,U UU V People wonder that Egvpt remains—-------  ™uiet, and that it does not make7Z

mon cause with the Turk!hTmy ™à 
further its task by a general révolu

Is wlJ7„t,,be, ,mderst0<’d that Egypt 
Lt nL does not wish to revolt 

JUbt now, a revolution being in th«
failure.1 Clrcum6'a"ees, foredoomed! 

it maUv beareDarded "my on,ere Esvpt

tion”fun of danger/' ®"ns*an<i

Diseases 
Smallpox 
Scarlet fe 
Diphtheria

Casee^D’th
94Bulers of Bulgaria and Roumanin 

Have Arranged for 
Conference.

ns.
It Breaks Enemy’s Spirit to Real- 

me That They Can No 
Longer Advance.

226 6
Measles ................
Whooping cough". '■
Typhoid' E'“ ...........-

insltls ......................
Totals ....

608 29.... 372 29
Germans Offer $6,000 in Brussels 

for Allied Aviator, Dead 
or Alive.

33 1
113 65

78 14

London Cable.------The vast conflict1
between the Russians and the Austro- 
German armies in Central 
Roland and in West Galicia 
reached a temporary state of dcatW 
lock, according to to-night's official j 
communication frem Petrograd, vhich ’ 
is chiefly notable for the information 
that Marshal

men(BY "THE EYE-WITNESS.") 
Report of a military observerer

French‘° Pie'd MarShal 8ir Joh°

3 3

1.427 124at-and South There is a rush of 
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Saps are being advanced by tbe 
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the report.
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Geneva, via Paris. Cable___ All It-
alian.s liable to military service in 
Geneva, numbering several thousand 
have received notification from 
consulate to present themselves for 
medical examination. It is stated that 
Similar measures will shortly be taken
ÎL°nnn®r„,0M DS °f Swl«=erland.
-00,000 Italian residents 
land it is estimated that 
liable for military service.
nnAt,hCli:fasso:, Como and other points 
On the frontier no Italians between
m,®y5, of 18 and 40 bave been per
mitted to cross for the past wLv
Jfrt-H «Y --^POris Of foodstuffs is 
•trictly ^Imited to Switzerland.

apparently absolutely 
necessary, a-. , wing t0 the heavy and 
unceasing rains and the overflow of 
Urn Rixei Aion, the lower parts of

Jlrr ine-nthy impossible <,r habitation ""
: . 1 dc'clopvu „t successful cabled, sevrai hd.tal ons of tl,i c X,sw,rn «hriiuirli Buk-iwma and -Ians have already been bille ed n T a’;, la. to the four oases cf the Car- surrounding village, ®d m lhe
1 'fliis. and tii.-nce into the plains At a meeting of the chaulai», , ,, 

Htinearv. where a numb— of vll- first contingent held at I àrkhni °f th® 
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Th© Busy World’s Hap^^nlngs Car©»
fully Compiled and Put Into of Belgium has issue 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper—A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

£ 3U3
»niai of the report that 

cier, the Belgian membe. 
cred College, has been a. 
the German authorities. «

TUESDAY Steve Baranoski, an Austrian, .ap-
It Is reported in i emberc- r = peared betore Magistrate Weigar, at

that pestilence is snreariTnc in th* Nortb Bay' charged with seditious ut- 
clty and among the garrison of Prse- KinF,°f Ensland 1 D
mysl. which is now almost without !dt , 5 ,L'f Russla; ,Hawas proT- Britain’s prelim^.y 
provisions. ' 6 y’ satbkÎi» v° Toronto’ i treatment of American commerce by

Lieut. Cbarton, of the 80th Nicoiet An attack on Vilb,' a , the British fleet was made public here .
(Province of Quebec) Regiment of tll'o Mexico was heann Ph„ and in London yesterday by mutual mans have evacuated Lille, and that
Canadian militia, has been drafted in- 15 00O Constitrn.on, ! „,yno agreement between the State Depart- tbe ,city ‘,B ”ow„T duta"y ln the
to the Fifth Regiment of Engineers in terdav morn il P y ment and the British Foreign Office. BeS8ion of the, British,
the French army. Fiftv thn, =5nd „ . The British communication concurs German civilians are leaving Os-

Mrs. John Heaslip, who settled in soldiers in the view of the United States that tend because the allies have now ad-,
Hamilton Township, near Cobourg, Les aie dvinâ in Win fw w»„t ^ commerce between neutral nations yanced t0 ”ltbln nlne “lies of that
70 years ago, when parts of it were medicines and hosntel enofn.Ln^ f 8bould be interfered with only when t.ow°- according to a despatch to The
practically a wilderness. Is dead at The Quebec ProWntLi rôvLnment imPeratively necessary, and officials Amsterdam Telegraaf from its Sluis
the age of 90 years. has decidedTo 1 S of Washington Government con- ------------------

Parker R. Young, aged 72, is dead san^ dollars a vear to the rplipf°nf 8trued it: as conceded that the fh*ln- ,
in Picton, Ont. He was at one time distress n France cre^e^hx ihl iff cIples exPressed by the American note north yesterday by the French force®
warden of Prince Edward County and h * f L were just and upheld by the previous- °ear Beausejour, and also in that séc
has been in municipal life a great N.£ b^verecelvedan b8age- of international ofbebattlefleidbetween Rheim.

“,yrs7-.l.TB4uSs„T. 'S: sr;;.n.^r«r.„T.'s j,.,. nss;town of Picton. fm the cLanL G oven ment day waa contained in a brief state- the Kaiser’s troops, while to the
Sim Schaeffer who confessed to inspecting the new County Down ZÏ  ̂ BryaD’ Wh° dLven from a o^trenchtr

having helped himself to a man’s Battalion Kir Edward Cirsnn relu th. Ba„, “ oi trenenes.
watch and $56 while in attendance at men yesterdaytheywould be fight '‘This answer being preliminary ^est o the Argonne district 
the Roma Theatre, in Berlin, Ont., on Sg the same cause as when thev were and Dot belng intended as a complete ffreTch artillerymen dispersed a force
Christmas night, was given two years Uif ter v^untelrs—“ J^ause of Ubere ÏEPlï’ n6 wlU p0strJ0ne comment until of German sappers who were trying
less one day in Ontario Reformatory ty and the Empire llber- the full answer is received." to work their way up to the position»
by Police Magistrate Weir yesterday. Frank Sparts of'Lon ion Ont was ' .Bn®!*, the British note, while con- \rePn °i T' k ,

Seventeen persons, the entire crew bommLed for trial hv Police Llfs ®edmg tbe Principles of the American mJ5"188"11.8 has bf “ under bombard-
of the American harnue Pilerim with .-..V i i /t T Ï once Magis- Government’s contentions, points out iment again by the Germans, simul-?L excep,T=n cf LeUmrX who harged^wRh " i£ t&o.H'ÏS' actUal »ra=Gce’ refera taneo 1 ith att k bf the
was drowned, were landed at Kirk- riage ceremony wi h Mrs Annie John ‘n. aIIeged fraudulent practices by Khajv Ï ,Pn tP rega™ tbe P°s,tl?ne
wall Krotlnmi vesterdav hv the Nor L.IT, T,™ , , ' A John- shippers and cites statistics showing they lost to the French near Soupire,
wegian steamer Tholma having been woman 8 . & marrled an increase rather than a decrease in attack failed, the French holding
rescued in mid-Atlantic’three ^veeks m. i’.m,. r»..» . , , certain neutral commerce in support their ground on all the vantage points
rescued in mid Atlantic three weeks The German Government has sent 0f Great Britain’s suspicions tfiat tbey bad seized.

i? i* Vatu:an an explanation of the Germany and Austria have been indi- '-Strongly organized onslaughts by
member of the House of Commons for that theretThsoiuteL no truthT ^^p^i1' mouvance, 'and northwe'st of Watt

London, Out., was entered for pro- the report that the cardinal was ever however that “^rpnt rtrttLtn TOni wilier, near Thann Alsace have been *
attvftm^the hurk^rwhich^s^f Belgium ^ th6 German autborities in make redress” whenever the action of repuloed by the French.
videLbetween two nenhews in Lon- ° MONDAY the British fleet may unintentionally , The struggle in Alsace continue»
video between two nephews in Lon MONDAY. exceed ‘‘the limits of international ™ spite of the heavy rains. There is
don. His only child, a son, is given Exportation from Holland of wool- iaw - more than a foot of water in the
5100 a year. lcn blankets and preserves of all Sir Edward Grey states that there trenches. The Germans have already

kl ref„ -haS-bet? nPraQluued' „ are four consignments to Sweden at lo8t ln killed and wounded 6,000
uenjamin Hill ^inith, a man of the present time of copper and aluni- men, according to reliable reports,

Canadian birth, was Saturday re- inum which though definitely “con- an<* Belfort, the great French fort- 
manded in the Bow Street Police signed” to Sweden are, according to ress» is filled with prisoners — men
Court in London, Eng., on the charge positive evidence in possession of his mostly 40 years of age or more.
0f larceny. Majesty’s Government, definitely “de- Yesterday’s bulletins from the

The Guelph police are searching for stined” for Germany. He gives fig French War Office said: 
the men who went to the farm of ures showing the enormous increase “Last night in the Champagne re- 
Kicnard Holman, on the York road, *at in copper exports from the United gion two counter-attacks by the Ger- 
night and slaughtered a yearling heif- States to neutral ports, and declares mans — one to the north of Perthes, 
er, taking away the carcass. that cotton has always been on the the other to the north of Beausejour

According to a despatch to the free list. were repelled. In the Argonne two
Havas Agency from Berne, the Swiss As to the protest against holding minor attacks by the enemy have fail- 
Government has decided to make the up cargoes of foodstuffs, Sir Edward e(*—at Fontain Madame and at St. 
importation of wheat a Government agrees that, generally, they should Hubert. There was a lively fusilade, 
m<i°1?1I)0ly . , duration °C the war. not be detained, but adds: in th- direction of Hill 263, west of

Blind pigs” among the Welland “We cannot give an unlimited and Doureubilles, and on Le Ruisseau des 
ship canal construction camps were unconditional undertaking in view of Nourissons but no attacks, 
raided by County License Inspector the departure by those against whom 
King and F. Corey, pro-vincia! license we are fighting from hitherto accept-
offleer, and a big haul of beer and ed rules of civilization and humanity, “Upou the Aisne, *n the region of 
liquor was made. and the uncertainty as to the extent Soissons, the enemy, in spite of many;

I he French troops from the Congo, to which such rules may be violated attacks, has not been able to recap- 
who have been accupying Edea, in by them ln future.” ture the trenches which he had lost.
German Kamerun, have been attack- The note concludes with the ex- At the end of the day he again hom
ed in force by a detachment of Ger- pression of a desire to enter into “any barded Soissons.
man and native soldiers. The Ger- arrangement by which mistakes can “In the country from Rhelms to the 
man were repulsed. be avoided and reparation secured Argonne our artillery has shelled the

One woman was injured by jump- promptly when any injury to the neu- German trenches very effectively at 
ing from the third storey of a five- tral owners of a ship or cargo has several points driving away bodies of 
storey loft building in New York city, been improperly caused.” sappers.
during a fire Saturday afternoon. The While they are generally reserved “The positions which we have gain- 
other occupants of the building reach- in their comment, it may be stated e<* at Perthes and around that village 
ed the street in safety. authoritatively that high officials of have been organized.

Though no official announcement the United States Government regard attack of the enemy to the west of 
has been made it is stated that the the tone of the note as entirely friend- Perthes has been repulsed. In the 
applications for the $50,000,000 ly and believe, moreover, that the neighborhood of Laferte de Beause- 
French treasury one-year bills, bear- discussion which will follow it will be jour we have made t^yô-fold progress 
ing five per cent, interest, have been 
so large that the issue has been over
subscribed. m
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WEDNESDAY.r Edward Ott, ordinary seaman on 
the battleship Florida at New York, 
was killed Saturday night in a box
ing match aboard the ship.

Fortifications of the Panama Canal 
were described as satisfactory by Col. 
Goethals, governor of the canal, be
fore an appropriations sub-committee 
in Washington yesterday.

Corpl. Harold Nelson, aged 22, a 
member of the Twenty-first Battalion, 
who was at his home in Gananoque 
on leave over the week-end, took his 
own life by shooting on Monday.

The Government press bureau an
nounces that Gen. Peinaar, comman
der of Boer rebels in the British pro
tectorate of Bechuanaland, and elev
en men were captured yesterday.

A despatch from Chiasso, Switzer
land, declares that the mission of 
Prince von Buei*w to Italy has been 
a complete failure. His mission 
to prevent Italy from entering the 
war against Germany.* .

It is estimated that contracts plac
ed in Canada for war supplies by 
Britain and the allies amount to ten 
millions sterling, 
has just been placed by the French 
Government for 300,000 pairs of 
boots.

The officers of the 108th Regiment 
of Berlin, Ont., have voted to call 
their new corps the Prince of Wales’ 
Own Regiment of Infantry. This 
name has been approved by the De
partment, and they now await the 
permission of the prince.

THURSDAY.
Robt. Haggerty, aged 46, of Yark- 

er. Ont., was struck by a train on 
the Canadian Northern 
Newburgh, and killed, 
one son survive him.

Jacob Barteusk, a stalwart young I 
Russian, aged 19, six feet two inches 
tall, applied at the

t Help T Wanted
$

$Male and Female
*

Our annual list of inquiries for our graduates reaches a high 
total. Our Civil Service Examination record last May was the 
highest in the Dominion. Positions paying from $500 to $1600 

^ always available, Special

“From the sea to the Oise there 
have been artillery duels.

cheap winter course for Farmers’ 
Sons. Individual instruction allows enrollment at any time. 
1915 classes opens Jan. 4th. In times of war and depression, 
prepare for the times of peace and progression.

was

$Cheap board secured in private homés. 

Send for catalogue.

A new contract

t I A counter-

t
carried on in the same vein with a de- by gaining ground to the west and by 
sire on the part of both countries to taking possession of an old fort to the 
reach a satisfactory understanding.

Tbe admission by Great Britain oft Brockville BusinessCollege
BROCKVILLE ----- ----- ONTARIO

# ' W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL ^

north.
“In the Argonne the enemy has 

one of the chief points in the Ameri- . bombarded the region of Four-de
can note—that the relations between Paris; we have replied and destroyed 
neutrals were those of normal timea a German blockhouse, 
of peace and not of war—was grati
fying to officials, who believed that continued on ’Hill 263.’

BUENOS AYRES, Jan. 11. __  Le tbe controversy would now resolve
Kingston armour- Prensa publishes the report that an itself into a frank discussion of what positions have been maintained,

ies to enlist with the third contingent engagement has taken place oft Rio were ttle actual necessities of the
He was passed as satisfactory. ’ Grande de Norte, Brazil, between the case 'v'hich impel interference by a Meuse nothing noteworthy occurred.

Arrangements are being made by British battle cruiser Invincible and belligerent when suspecting that the
the various trainmen’s unions affect- the German battle cruiser Von der ultimate destination of a neutral car- the forest of Apremont one of the en-
ed by the recent proposed wage cut Ta“n, adding that the Von der Tann g0 is t0 belligerent territory. emy’s attacks has been checked by the
on the G. T. R. and the G. T. P. to has been sunk. British Newspapers Well Pleased. fire of our artillery,
get a conference with representatives- The German battle cruiser Von der LONDON, Jan. 11. -—The London 1 “In the Vosges to the northxvesY o£ 
of the company. Tann was reported several Weeks ago morning newspapers, in commenting Watwiller (in the region of Thann),

President Wilson declined yester- to have crossed the Atlantic to join on the reply of Sir Edward Grey, the we have also repulsed an attack.”
day for the sixth time since he en- tbe other German warships in the British Foreign Secretary, to the pro-
tered the White House to support a South Atlantic and Pacific. Her ar- test ot the United States Government said:
federal constitutional amendment for rival in these waters has never been ove< delays to American cargoes
woman suffrage. He said it should be’ recorded. . thrAigh their being held up for ex-
brought about state by state. ! The Von der Tan. is of 18,000 tons amination by Brnish warships, con-

Dr. Eugene Haanei, director of the ! displacement, 562 feet in length, a bne? themselves in the main to ex- been repulsed, 
mines branch at Ottawa, has been 1 sPeed of 27.6 knots. She carries a 
elected vice-president of the Faraday complement of 910 men and an arma- 
Society of England, a scientific body “lent of eight 11-inch guns, ten 5.9 
devoted to the study of electro chem- Suns, 16 24-pounders and four tor- 
istry, electro metallurgy, etc. ^pedo tubes. t

It is understood that A. j. Garrick, I' ’Pho British battle cruiser Invinci- 
M.P., who offered his services in thé hie is of 17,250 tons displacement, 
war, has been attached to the Cana- < witb a complement of 7,31 men. Her 
dian Expeditionary Force as an in- armament includes eight 12-inch 
telligence officer. He will leave Can- I 8uns- 16 4-inch guns and four torpedo 
ada In a few days for England. i tubes.

Seventeen head of cattle, a flock | 
of nous, and several hogs, as well as
gram, hay and a silo filled with : man squadron, inc.uding the Gneise- 
feed were burned in a fire which de- I nau, Scharnhorst, Nurnbdrg, and 
stroyed the barns of Joseph Lalonde, Leipzig, off the Falkland Islands, 
of Lancaster Township near Corn
wall.

t VON DER TANN SUNK?
Railway near 

A wife and British Battle Cruiser Invincible Vic-
“The enemy's efforts have been

torious, Says Rumor.
“To the west of Bourneulles. all out

“Between the Argonne * and the£5

"On the heights of the Meuse In

8
Sfi@® IICV; > («*■

Saturday night’s official statement
vSf

"To the north of Soissons our ad
vances of yesterday has been main
tained. A new German offensive has 

This morning thd
pressions of complete approval of the trenches conquered between Perthes 
Foreign Secretary’s handling of the Lez Hurles and liill 2UÜ were subject- 
difficult and delicate subject. . ed to a lively counter-attack hut the

Recognizing that the reply is only enemy was driven hack after having 
a preliminary one, the newspapers suffered severe losses.” 
refrain from any detailed argument 
or criticism, hut express satisfaction 
over the spirit of cordial frankness
with which Sir Edward Grey has met He Was M. I*. For South Waterloo 
the American arguments. ! and Prominent In Business.

The figures quoted by Sir Edward GALT Jan n _Hntl r. nrce a
^eZMtiffli » |°u“ died

point, and the Government is fully ternoon Pre-ton Satuiday af-
vMt TerJane v

Report Not Confirmed. [ quesUoSs^fiprocedureare'concerned7 German descent, being the iTon* of

FRIDAY RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 11.—The Ha- | Britain’s posUion in the war prié educamfi1 ,clar®:. He ,wa?
q. . * L.DAY. vas Agency has received no confirma- eludes any real change of nolirv educated at the local public school

î hundred miners have re- I tion of the reported naval battle be- -----------------------E_____ P y" and started his business career in his
work tour days a week in the : tween the British cruiser Invincible ! Turks Rush Itailxvav Unes father’s stove factory in 1875.

S in tbe Belgian Province of and the German cruiser Ven de? ROME Tan i ! ri, t 1S81. with his brothers, Frederick
Wandre- Tann off Rio Grande de Norte Naval 11T'T.Ee lurks are, and Henry C. Hiiborn, he acquired

Donald Ross, a 13-year-olc youth, officials here place little credence in ! hastening the construction ol three the business and operated same under 
residing near Innerkip, a village ten ’the report credence in railway lines across the Sinai penin- the title of Clare Bros. & Co., which
miles north of Woodstock, committed ______ .______________ 8“ a" according to a despatch to the company was incorporated ill 1901.
suicide yesterday by hanging. Belgian Officers Go To Prison Liornale d’ltalla from ils Cairo . or- since when he had been president. He

Orders were issued yesterday to AMSTERDAM Jan 11 __ (Via y®8P°nd®“t-. According to this report was also president of the Galt Stovo
the troops at Salisbury that every London )—A despatch to The Te c! lhe Turks expect to be ready ,u. an & Furnace Co, Ltd., Clare & Brock- 
man must be in camp every day un- gLaf Dom Brulffis says a court ! Zy .T Fsypt by‘h? seuc,,d lult- est, Ltd., Winnipeg; Canadian Office 
til the Canadian division leaves for martial at Liege^has sentenced the Tifrtich 1’cbraary‘ 11 is stated that •& School Furniture Co., Preston; 
France. retired Belgian General Gustave Fif? Irtish and German emissaries are Solid Leather Shoe Co., Ltd., Preston,
F-ank séranle wh TLt-Co1’ a“d Lieut. Gille to life imprisonment dence 6 H comP,ete indepen- and director of the Preston Car &
hé! askSen thl n h afledo London’ a charge of assisting 350 young _____________________ 9°acb TC°- Stemped & Enamelled
as asked the Canadian Government Belgians to reach Holland to loin the - . -, „ . . ... Ware, Ltd.> of Hespeler; Wellington

the‘bod v LrmaneuneQts for bringing Belgian army in France ® ^ T V ^ MutUal Fire Insurance Co.. Guelph,
the bodj home. “The general at the trial ” tho onr BERNE, Jan. 11. —According to

Prince Franz of Bavaria, grandson respondent adds “asked for a death private despatches from Vienna an Von Mueller In England,
of King Ludwig rn, has been,gazet- ZTence he disliked Lurffifn 0pen rupture between Austria and LONDON. Jan. 11. - Capt. von
ted a .major-general in the German ment. He told fhe court that Emoeror Germany is looked upon as a certain- Mueller, commander of the German 
army and given command of the 3rd William was a rascal The general ty witbin tbe “ext few weeks. The cruiser Emden, has arrived in Eng- 

w igade- ■ I was sent re Glitz Prussia re the ?lni°n Ï 8,r°Wing’ 11 is sald’ tbat laDd’ acd 18 a Prisoner in one of the
ChithlrVXx t!’ a“ ms.ura°ce]agent’ of same prison where Burgomaster Max Austria should eeek a separate peace officers’ detention camps in Wales. 
Chatham, xxas found dead on the • 0f Tjege is being held ” withdraw from the conflict, sav- The place of his internment is kept
etrect near his home, yesterday morn- j j ing what is possible from the wreck, secret-

Ounces lighter and SironsesT
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HON GEORGE CLARE DEAD.

i'1 1
i The Invincible was one of the Brit

ish squadron which sunk the Ger-

Fellows who play hockey should 
'• Automobile Skates. Nearly all the 

amateurs and pro-champs, use them. 
R cason?—they are the lightest, swift
est,strongest,most comfortable skates 
on the ice. The perfectly balanced 
aluminum tops and hard tempered 
nickel steel blades allow you to skim 
along like the wind.
Call in. Ask to see Automobile Skates, and 
we’ll give you a dandy Hockey Guide for 
the Season 1914-15.

use
In

jAut0°skàtes
(4)
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HisElectric Restorer for Men unitè,
Pho .phonol £2 '«*>
rim and vitality. Premature decay and alt sexua» j is 
■veaknesf averted at once. Phoephonol «il. , 
make voQ a new mao. Price $8 a box, or two ton* !
|5. Ma/'.ed any address. The 5cobell Dru#r 
Co.. Bt Catharines. Ont,

EXCELLENT PROGRAMME OF LECTUUES, 
INCLUDING AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE

Reduced Railway Rates on All Lines
M

0
c

Write the Secretary for Official Programme.
T- W. D. JACKSONJOHN BRIGHT, Secretary 

OTTAWA, ONT.
President,

OTTAWA, ONT.0
V

§ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. &

DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.
COR: GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN 8URQKON & ACCOUCHEUR

T
Ü

MADAM LAVAVS

Cotton Root Compound Tablet
A BEUABLE BEr

These Pills are compo- 
care ircro the most r 
science; such as arc i 
oy the most célébrât 

They are a speci*^ 
to which the fern- 

Price $2 a b 
Lox. Sold a*Eut rail)

P DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
i•\ BROCKVILLE 

ONT.

EYE. EAR. THROAT AND ROSE.

Cor. victoria Avs
AND PINE ST.

r;
r

J. A. McBROOM
Physician and Surgeon wX-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseasesM

ABROCKVILLECourt House Square

OR. G. H. R. HAMILTON W(
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.38 pin.
(1.30-8.00 p.in.

fr’r,
and nu

ATHENS MAKE

by taking an agt 
for canvassing is n 
months Experience

Free equipment, 
tory. Highest comt 

Write for full par
STONE & WE 

Fonthill Nu

DR. H. C. PRICHARDr;
DENTIST

PIERCE BLOCK, ATHENS 
Open Evenings

F. C Anderson, B.t A.. M. B . M D.
C. M . Post U .aduatc Royal London Ophihal 
mic Hospital and London Throat Hospital 
England.

TorontoSPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
near the Normal School. Ott;

109 Litigar Street,

MDR. A. E. GRANT
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College, 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

ftfrSV '4
Aa* over ee YEARS*

XPEnlENCC

r”. V

Anvone sc-nd!ng a sketch and description may 
ruicklv ascertain onr opinion free whether

J ,?jî "riiifinkathf O»
eent free. Oldest aitcncy fur sceu migrât cuts.

Patents taken through Ihunu A Co. recelT* 
special notice, without chare3, in the

Scientific Jftficrfcatio

Watches, Clocks, J
Cut Glass, Silverwi 
and Kindred Lines

Strictly High-Gra c Goods. !l 
prices surp i .ugly low.’

Repairing of W...ches and i 
given prompt attention.

U^rs,"v"ss^;s,. jses*
Canaoa- $3.75 a year, postage prepaid, bold by 
ill newsdealers.
MÜNN & OO.SSlBroûdway.^gifl YOlR

Office 62T* V WishlugioD- D. Ç, ATHENS AGENCY

R. J. Campo - MainLUMBER The War Does Not A:
Nursery.

■In spite ot the 1 
mot e nursery stool 
We have room 
t!:itl county 
should tie 

shut

I
Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes 
quantity of

\

matt 
week this 
ing or cÂ

t. THlj
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FOUNDATION T1MBE| 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETl

A largeftuantity of slabs anj 
fire-wuod. J
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Inquiries.
, Pollcem 
dh the c 
mssible, 
they coul 

“It ls 
said one.

“Will
inquired

TRUE TO 
HIS RACE

\
of a curbstone, quivered tor a fwe 
seconds, and than lay perfectly rtill. ■

Hurst could not, if he would, have in- b,
terfercd to prevent the catastrophe. the case i 

-Come! 1 say! Get up and have it orders abc 
out like a man!" said Mr. William, ri™- 
half fearfully, liait recklessly. And

Benjamin Hurst stooped down, and companions 
passed his hand under the back of the them to gu. 
man's head to raise it from the curb- his comra- 

but quicklv withdrew his hand, prisoner 
" his fingers in con- murder 

And 
ed of 
stat 
win

'.Then the. Honorable Stuart caught 
her around the- waist, and laughing in 
a foolish, coaxing manner, attempted to 
take her hack to the table.

Her brother also laughed.
Benjamin Hurst started forward, his 

usually gentle blue eyes blazing wit t 
ratl;. But even before he could come 

to her rescue, Stizy had thrown her 
asaailant off, and gained t,\e 
whore, standing for an instant.door,

she raid, vdth dignity:
“Benjamin Hurst, i charge you 

that gentlemen out of the house.

stone,
and gazed upon 
sternation and sickening horror.

“Come! ud with you, if you’ve as 
much heart as a hare, and have it out 
with me here and now!" repeated 
Mr. William, bending over the fallen 

and speaking, half in dread and

see , , ,
and attend him to his home, 
fleuri y not in a condition to take car 
of himself, any more than to he rc- 
sensible for his ill-breeding.

And so saving, she passed out ot
ser
foiman,

half in defiance.
“Mr. William—oh, 

will never get up any more, 
Benjamin, in awe.

“Never get—-— What the devil do 
vou mean?” inquired the young man, 
almost sobered.

“He is dead, sir," solem

There !now you have done it: ^ ou

• Rude! Really Indeed 1 should 
i a c teen considered rude to a lady.
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